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RE: ConStJf'11er to 22054300 for l:;ABRlELLE PltLCE 

nF,~ r G{"BRiELLE PULCE: 

Ttl;S ~ette( is to inform 'feu that the investigation of Inrcfmauon contained In your consumer file at Cl1exSystems is 

comp!e-is . 

Piease be infnnne·d ·mat based on 6tH" research of tite sitL.taton and ~"1e su~:-p.-Qrt~ng docu-rner~t~Hon you have {Jrov!ded, 
the reDorled inforlBaUCn st..brrJtted bv JP f~~Oigan Cha·se has been fenill\ied from your consHrner rne. ~tay ~"tje 
5!Jgg~St that you consider con.aclmg the source of me inforrnation directly to determine if they need any addltiona i 
h'1ionnation troin you regard.tng thi S rnatter. 

Enclosed is a copy (1T the ~nfonnat10n CUfrenUy- ccntained in your consti.rner uie at ChexSystems. 'This report ~s 
based on the ident~ers yDu na\ls prcl:!iOSd to us. 

If mquested by you, ChexSystems ,,:liH previae you with a description of Ule proCedure used in detemline the 
3ccuraqy of the disputed infonnati,cn in your tHe. in addition, you are entitled to request and reCe!'16 the blls~ness 
name, addres'S and, if reasonably Bvallab!e, ihe te1ephone numbe" o f any furnisher of inrorrnat!on contacted in 
conne·ction lN1th t.~e inves!igat ic.rt. 

You rnay be ennt~ed to add a state rne.nt to your ffie disputing the accu~l or conlpr-eteness of the 1nforr;~atlon. Ptease· 
submlt your statement in wntlr:g wlth a ciear indic"tiofl that you ,,'<I1sh tl1e statement to he added to your nie, ensudnq 
that you sign your request. ~f you \.wu~d Hke a~aan~ in ~Jrtting a d.ear sum'·~-ri Df your dispute Statement, ptease 
contact ChexSy~tenlS. if yo!J chose to inciude p-~nal ~nforrnation:: such 813 rn-edica! data%c in the content of your 
consumer statsment 'L'lat !t1iormatUm \¥i!l nat be i1lasked Of remo'r"'ed and \.'dHi he inc~uded in She deUverv of vou.r . . .. . ~ . . ~ ~ . 
consumer report to any parry !nqUtr~ng aDOUi you. 

H1 ~n connection ':,Nr;h ~~n {n¥estigat.ion, any tI"1rorrr!a'tio.n has b~n de!eled or a statefl1ent of dispute h as been added to 
'lOU' me, "'lou have the >'tgl"rt to fe~\je5t that Cne,,-'SYStems provide notificatIon of the change. \iVe will notify the -
8~ciftc Darty(ies) you designate) \""ina have received a COnSLrffief reoortc-ontaining the d;:::le+ed or ~ha ~1-fl .c · .. l t:'-m ·ti.tl1$:-r 
the pr:or'f'tJrieive rn.onths_ ' . . - - -- ..... &. .......... ; ! ........... u H.~ ~ \r't,~.1 d , 
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